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John Campbell Completes Police Training
John E. Campbell, Kavilco Director and KHHF
Vice President, graduated from the Washington
State Criminal Justice Training Basic Law
Enforcement Academy (BLEA) on September 10,
2008 as part of BLEA Class 631. After five months
of strict academy attendance, John and one other
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under new
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Photo courtesy of John Campbell.

on the Tulalip Reservation. Native officers will be

able to enter into agreements of understanding with other law enforcement agencies to work and
have authority with other jurisdictions both inside and outside of reservation boundaries. John and
other Tulalip police officers will be cross-commissioned and deputized with the Snohomish County
Sheriff’s Office.
John chose the Tulalip Police Department because of its opportunities for growth and because
Chief of Police, Scott Smith, and the Tulalip Board of Directors understand his duty and
commitment to the people of Kasaan and Kavilco Incorporated. Congratulations John!

In Loving Memory
Loraine Pearl “Chum” Young, 55, died peacefully September 3, 2008, after a long illness.
Services were held September 11, 2008 in Anchorage. Born February 23, 1953, in Kasaan, Loraine
enjoyed cooking, fishing, putting up fish and berries. Dearly loved by all who knew her, she loved
telling jokes and making people happy. Loraine was preceded in death by her mother, Pearl;
stepfather, Andral Scrivens; father, Edward L. Young, Sr.; brothers, Walter, Edward, Douglas, Bobby,

Loraine Young

Dale and Allen Young; grandson, Mathew Young; sisters, Marjorie “Margie” Williams and Rose
Trambitas. She is survived by her sisters, Elaine Privett and Louise Newsom of Anchorage; daughter,
Tina Young; and grandchildren, Stevie, Tara, Mahala, Mayville, all of Juneau; son, James Jarvis, Jr. of
California; and many beloved nieces and nephews.

Calling All Generous X áadas to Donate!
We’d like to once again call upon our generous Kasaan people and other generous friends to
contribute to the Annual Meeting Dinner/Raffle. Last year’s prizes went over well and we are
looking for our favorite Haida foods: hard smoked fish, smoked sockeye, deer meat, soap berries,
jams, jellies, asparagus, or anything delicious you can add. We also welcome donations of any kind
for other baskets: children’s Christmas gifts, sweets, towels, kitchen items or anything you imagine
someone would enjoy winning. Donations will be assembled on Friday evening, November 7. If you
need your items picked up, leave a message for Jeane Breinig at the Best Western Landing and she
will pick them up. We also need empty baskets to be filled with raffle items. Please donate your
empty baskets so we can fill them again. Háw´aa in advance for your Xáadas generosity!
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It Takes a Family...
For several years my father, Willard
Jones, gave me seed potatoes from Kasaan
to grow wherever I happened to live. Each
fall after I harvested the special Haida
potatoes, I would call Dad with the
results. And each year I would report that
I had enough potatoes for next year’s
crop, but not enough to eat. Dad would
say, “That’s okay.”
Since moving to Anchorage, I have
tried each year, and again each year my
crop varied from small to pitiful to nonPhoto courtesy of Eleanor Hadden.

existent.

Well, this year I can report to the Haida people of Kasaan — I had a better crop than I have
ever had in the past. I think I have enough to eat and to plant next year.
The success must be in family cooperation. My husband, Ron, and daughter, Jennifer, planted the
Haida potatoes. My daughter-in-law, Sara and I harvested them. Next year I will have my son,
Kristopher, and granddaughter, Melissa, help to plant and harvest.
Dad would be happy to know that it takes a family to grow potatoes.
— submitted by Eleanor Hadden

“...each year my
crop varied from

History of Haida Potatoes—by Julie Coburn
We have today potatoes that were originally

are more yellow than ordinary bakers. Haidas

brought in to Old Kasaan over a hundred years

couldn’t pronounce “sweet seed” so they

ago. One of our great aunts on Dad’s side of the

coined the word “sgoo seet.” The Tsimshians

family brought the seed potatoes from Puget

pronounce the words exactly like we do.

Sound or Victoria, B.C. She and her sisters

Today I’ve given the same potatoes to

would travel by canoe to the Seattle area and

friends and relatives. Some just plain put them in

work in the fields picking crops, and probably

a pot to cook and eat, and others have

thought the potatoes were especially tasty.

replanted them. A friend in Eureka, California

Some people called them “finger”

showed them to a professor at an agricultural

potatoes. The missionaries or traders also

college and he said that this potato that my

introduced a type of potato to the Haidas

great aunts introduced is the original potato

(probably the “Irish” variety).

from Peru. My understanding is that the

The kind my great aunts brought to Old

potatoes that are normally found in the grocery

Kasaan are long,

store are a type of hybrid, supposedly

skinny and bumpy,

“improved” by someone named Luther Burbank.

especially tasty with
“setow” (ooligan

— Originally published in Alaska Native

oil). They have a

Writers, Storytellers & Orators, University of

mealy texture and

Alaska, Anchorage, 1999.

small to pitiful to
non-existent.”
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Háw´aa to All Our Donors!
Due to the generosity of those who contributed
donations to fill the baskets, and to those of you
who bid at our auction, we raised over $4,000
in 2007. The funds will be used to help support
the restoration of the Whale House.
Helen Benge: Beaded eagle necklace and pin
handcrafted by Harriet McAllister, donated in
her honor/memory.
Eleanor and Ron Hadden
fill baskets the night
before the auction. Photo
courtesy of Laird A. Jones.

“Due to the active
bidding by
generous
attendees, KHHF
was able to raise
$4,000.”

Valborg Braz: Hand-crocheted afghan.
Jeane Breinig: (3) baskets, handcrafted
necklace & (4) pairs earrings made by Jessie
Cook, (2) Christmas tins filled
with chocolate chip cookies,
hard smoked King salmon strips,
sealskin wallet made by Diane
Willard, seaweed from
Georgianna Douglas, $100 in
change, basket wrapping
materials, raffle tickets.
Julie Coburn: (22) jars of halfpint wild berry jam, $250 in
honor/memory of Perry Coburn.
Jessie Cook: (2) pairs
handcrafted regalia earrings.
Diane & George Demmert:
Handcrafted Haida woven
basket, (12) pints thimbleberry jam, (3) pints
honey, (1) case half-pints wild berry jam, (1)
case pints wild berry jam. Special thank you for
opening your home to the “basket filling crew.”
Diane & Larry Douglas: Turquoise necklace.
Georgianna & Julius Douglas: Turquoise
earrings.
Eleanor Hadden: Hawaiian bag, (5) hand
crocheted potholders, (2) wash cloths, Las
Vegas dice, plastic Christmas containers, hot
chocolate mix. Seattle 2006 donation:
Homemade beets.
Jennifer Hadden: Cappuccino mix.
Ramona Hamar: (2) cases half-pints smoked
Sockeye.

Jeane Breinig hands the
auction/raffle proceeds to
Kavilco CFO Scott Burns
for safekeeping. Photo
courtesy of Laird A. Jones.

Caroline Hendrixson: (2) quarts seaweed,
handcrafted Haida Raven drum, (1) case smoked
Coho, (1) case half-pints elderberry jam, (1)
case pints blue service berry jam.

Laird A. Jones: (3) baskets, (2) boxes
chocolate truffles, (1) box cookies, (1) box taffy,
(3) bags of candy.
Louis & Paige Jones: Hand painted box with
smoked salmon, sled, skin boat (canoe), (2)
fireweed syrup, Alaska Sausage basket, $200 in
change, $171 in memory/honor of Raymond &
Laura Jones.
Mary Jones: Candle holders, wrapped basket
filled with bath towels, wrapped basket filled
with Christmas pillow, $200 in memory/honor
of Willard Jones. Seattle 2006: Bear blanket in
honor of Willard Jones,
sweatshirt.
Willard Jones: (6) baskets,
(4) wooden Japanese boxes,
elderberry & red currant jam.
Kavilco Board: $150 in
personal donations to get the
50/50 raffle started.
Erma Lawrence: (2) bags
seaweed, (4) hand crocheted
hats, baby slippers, adult
slippers.
Jay Miller: Handcrafted silver
necklace, (1) basket filled with
(2) pints smoked Coho, (2) pints fresh pack
Humpy, ribbon seaweed, handcrafted Slinky.
Marie Miller: (4) pairs earrings made by Jessie
Cook.
Freddy Olsen: DVD video taping, editing,
interview with Erma Lawrence.
Opal Olsen: (2) pairs handcrafted trade bead
earrings, (2) pairs Austrian crystal earrings.
Linda White: (4) handcrafted baby parasols,
(1) handcrafted pillow, (2) baskets.

And the lucky winners were…
Mary Jones: 50/50 raffle $422.50
Michelle Kupras:
Erma Lawrence
DVD
Melanie Locklear:
Grand Prize Basket
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Donations
Thanks to all who have contributed funds to support the Kasaan Haida Heritage Foundation. A
special thank you to Kavilco for financial assistance with publishing this newsletter and Deanna
Kaulay’s time dedicated to this and other KHHF projects. We have launched a major new
fundraiser to support new projects we’d like to develop including: clan house restoration, elders’
interviews and language revitalization. This Donation Tree recognizes donations made since
November 2005. Please help us keep it full.

Donation Tree
K’áang-Hemlock (Up to $100)
Jeane Breinig
Eleanor Hadden
Ramona Hamar
Louis Jones

Ts’ahl-Pine ($101-$499)
Julie Coburn

Ts’úu-Red Cedar ($500-$999)
Louis & Paige Jones

Tree recognizes

Sgahláang-Yellow Cedar ($1000 or more)
Please send your tax-deductible donations via check, money order or PayPal
(www.KasaanHaida.org/HowtoGive).

Kasaan Haida Heritage Foundation
c/o Kavilco Inc.
600 University Street, Suite 3010
Seattle, WA 98101-1129

IRS code 501(c)(3), EIN 92-0169568
PLEASE COMPLETE THIS FORM AND MAIL IT WITH YOUR DONATION

Please print your name
Address
City

State

Amount of Donation
In memory/honor of
Designate to Media Specialist:

Check Here

donations made
since November
2005. Please help

Make your check or money order payable to: Kasaan Haida Heritage Foundation
Mail to:

“The Donation

Zip Code

us keep it full.”

Kasaan Haida Heritage
Foundation
One Union Square
600 University St., Ste. 3010
Seattle, WA 98101-1129
Phone: 206-624-6166
Fax: 206-624-8953
Email: dee_kavilco@msn.com
President: Laird A. Jones
Vice President: John Campbell
Secretary/Treasurer: Jeane
Breinig
Editors: Jeane Breinig, Laird A.
Jones, Deanna R. Kaulay
Contributors: Jeane Breinig,,
John Campbell, Julie Coburn,
Eleanor Hadden

In 1996, Kavilco Incorporated started the process to establish the
Kasaan Haida Heritage Foundation (KHHF) as a non-profit corporation
in the State of Alaska. In 1999, KHHF became incorporated, with three
members of Kavilco’s Board of Directors serving as officers — Kenneth
Gordon, President; John Campbell, Vice President; and Jeane Breinig,
Secretary/Treasurer.
The concern was clear that an effort should be made to document and
preserve our culture. The projects important to the cultural heritage of
the Kasaan Haida people include clan house and totem pole
restorations, Haida language perpetuation, repatriation of Kasaan
artifacts, videotaping and interviewing our elders, and cleaning up the
creeks near Kasaan for the return of salmon runs.
Our mission is to honor the vision and unselfish actions of our Kasaan Haida ancestors
and elders. Kasaan Haida Heritage Foundation aims to document, preserve and promote
those things that make the Kasaan Haidas unique.

Design, layout and mailing:
Deanna R. Kaulay

See the KHHF Newsletter in full color on our website!
KasaanHaida.org

Support KHHF by making a donation for
our 2009 calendar. Shown at right is a sample
page from the 2009 calendar. This fundraising
calendar will be available at the Annual Meeting
in Ketchikan for a suggested donation of $18.
It’s a great Christmas gift. The calendar is also
available online at KasaanHaida.org. for $22
(shipping and handling included). Click on About
KHHF, then click on the link to make your
donation with a check, money order or PayPal.

